brunchies(by blackie’s).
blackie’s is proud to offer the most seasonal, local, carefully sourced and freshest products possible. in order to ensure
creative potential and inspired combinations, we are making small, artisanal batches of our creations. brunch is served
Sundays only and is first come, first served. we exclusively serve Baffoni Farm handpicked, all natural eggs and poultry.

first things first.

not your momma’s classics.

add a scoop of Ascent vanilla bean whey protein powder
to your smoothie | 2

on the regular. |

green smoothie love. gf | 7
baby spinach and kale (don’t worry, you won’t taste it) | frozen chunks
of fresh pineapple, mango and banana |
almond milk |
Chobani lowfat vanilla yogurt
…or Kite Hill almond milk vanilla yogurt paleo | 9

11
two eggs any way you like em’ | crispy, garlicky sweet and Yukon
gold spuds | thick cut North Country bacon or our own smoked pork
breakfast sausage | scratch made English muffin
… gluten free with toasted Udi’s bagel | 13

amazon superfruit whipped with ripe banana | fresh ripe berries |
smooth, toasted almond butter | almond milk | topped with fresh
strawberry puree and coconut milk whipped cream

paleo | 15
ripe avocado cut in half and turned into the perfect egg cooking
“nest” | each filled with a freshly cracked Baffoni egg, and cooked
with a splash of bacon fat ‘til just set | coconut oil pan-fried tostones |
crisp North Country bacon |
Ingrid’s scratch made salsa for
dipping

paleo pina colada smoothie. | 7

corned beef hash and eggs. gf | 16

almond butter acai berry smoothie. paleo | 7

almond milk | ripe banana | fresh pineapple | mango | coconut | kite
hill almond milk yogurt

yogurt parfait. gf | 9
chobani vanilla yogurt | local Paleonola | fresh fruit and berries | local
honey
… or or kite hill almond milk vanilla. Paleo | 11

pitaya bowl. paleo | 12
dragonfruit superfood goodness whipped with ripe banana | splash
of almond milk | ripe pineapple | kiwi | fresh berries | bee pollen |
shaved toasted coconut | paleonola | Grade B honey
sticky bun. | 8
buttery brioche dough | loads of cinnamon | ooey, gooey caramel |
cold brew coffee chocolate ganache for dipping

chilaquiles. gf | 13
“sorta like breakfast nachos” | freshly fried corn tortilla chips tossed
in Celie’s smoked salsa verde | splats of whipped jalapeno pimento
cheese | sharp white cheddar | baked til bubbly | then… two over
easy eggs | our own fresh guac | pickled jalapeno | green onions | hot sauce

eggs and avocado.

Yukon gold potatoes | our lean, slowly braised and chopped corned
beef | savory spices and a touch of hot sauce and herbs | two
Baffoni eggs any way you like ‘em

sausage gravy poutine | 14
our savory and smoked right out back pork sausage crumbled into
a thick and decadent sauce | garlicky brined sweet and Yukon gold
spuds

mini morning pizza and greens. | 16
our newly debuted fresh dough | shredded and spiced potato |
North Country bacon | Baffoni egg | maple aioli drizzle | baby
arugula with sweet pickled pepper vinaigrette

banana cinnamon paleo pancakes | 13
cassava flour | warm spices | ghee | Grade B maple |
banana puree | sliced fresh banana

ripe

b’fast sammies.
our eggs are fresh from local Baffoni Farm |
extra for egg whites

$1

the classic. | 8

our smoked pork breakfast sausage | 5

your choice of bread | two eggs, any way you like ‘em |
sharp white cheddar | thick, crisp North Country bacon or our own
smoked breakfast sausage
…or on an Udi’s gf bagel | 10

crispy garlicky sweet & Yukon gold spuds | 5

general Tso’s chicken and a bagel | 13

etc, etc, etc.
north country thick cut Applewood bacon (3 slices) | 5

salt and vinegar homies | 6

buttery, toasted bagel | our whipped, creamy crab Rangoon spread
| general’s fried, sticky chicken | pickled red onion

extra Baffoni egg | 1.50
stack of three buttermilk pancakes with whipped butter
& real maple | 8

the kiddos.

blackie’s double bacon pancake burger. | 15
buttermilk pancake “bun” | our squished, griddled burger |
fried egg | crispy North Country bacon | sweet & salty bacon jam |
sharp white cheddar | bourbon barrel-aged
maple syrup

for children 9 and younger

brisket biscuit. | 15

one pancake and our smoked pork breakfast sausage | 6
English muffin with; pb & j, pb & banana | 5
just butta | 4

…or

our 14-hr. smoked beef brisket | freshly baked bacon fat biscuit
spread with ooey, gooey bacon jam | dill pickle cheddar | pickled
Brussels sprouts

scrambled eggs, bacon and toast | 6

*please inform your server of any food allergies

